Interpopulational allogeneic reactions in the colonial protochordate Botryllus schlosseri.
Botryllus schlosseri is a cosmopolitan encrusting colonial tunicate which undergoes a natural transplantation reaction. When the growing edges of two colonies come into direct contact by interaction between their extracorporeal blood vessel termini, the ampullae, they either reject each other or fuse. This phenomenon is controlled by a single gene locus (Fu/HC) with multiple codominantly expressed alleles. Rejecting colonies share no alleles. Here we analyze allogeneic responses of Monterey (Mon), California, versus Woods Hole (WH), Massachusetts, colonies. Of 42 Mon x WH pairs tested, allogeneic rejection reactions occurred in all. Necrotic lesions (points of rejection, PORs) were produced and developed only by Woods Hole ampullae, either within the Woods Hole tunic, in the borderline between the paired colonies, or within the Monterey tunic. Four types of PORs were characterized. All types involved reactions of blood cells and vessels, including infiltration, hemorrhage formation, retraction and ampullae amputation. These findings were observed in single WH x Mon pairs, in multiple subclones of WH x Mon from two parental colonies (seven independent colony pairs were assayed), and on multiple repeats of interactions from pairs that had already undergone a rejection reaction. In all cases, the range of reaction types, the location of PORs, and the timing of the responses could be found in primary as well as repeat reactions.